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COY. COX obi PiimoDigrer JOHNSON.
In the letter of Governor Cox to the

Chairman of the Union Central Comndttee
of Ohio, President JOHNSON appears in a
much more favorable light than be did lb
his speech to the aeceinden rabble, on the22nd Instant. Whether this manifest Im-
provement is due to the temporary cabal.'
dance of his passions, to the permanent
moderation of his Ideas, or to the mediation
of the Governor In Interpreting his words
to the public, cannot at present be definite.-
nitely known. Charity requires that the
best-construct/on shall be adopted: but In
the face of repeated Instances of the same
tactics, complaint Cannot reasonably be
made, if the severest judgmentshall be en-
forced.

Onone point made by the President In
this conversation we concur, whichis, that
the rebel States ought not, and cannot, be
excluded, for a long period from repreSen-

__tation in Congress, and from equal partici-
nation, in all other respects, in the admin-
istration of thegovernment. This idea welusve insisted on so often and fullythat Itis not necessary to recapitulate. But, we
have Just as firmly maintained that themaster-spiritsof the rebellion ought not tohave their forfeited political rights restoredto them. Hero is wherewe have taken dis-tinct issue with thePresident. He !moon-tended that the elet,en revolted States werein the Union in as full a sense as the loyalStates, and entitled, on demand, to repre-sentation in Congress by such men as theymight see tit to accredit; each Househaving only the right for Itself toverify the authenticity end regularity

of the credentials presented. In the con-
versation with Governor Cox the President
shills his ground, and states that he is in
favor of retaining the Test Oath and inrigorously excluding all who do not give
satisfactory evidence of absolute loyalty.Of course, the President may differ with
Cougresit, as members of Congress may

• differ from each other MR to what ctinati-t Ines loyalty, and by what evidences pre-
tensions to loyalty are to be tested. If thePresident in his lute annual message, inhis recent speeches to deputations, and Inhis speech to the Washington mob, had
presented this view of the case, he would
not have raised ~serioua misgivings In the
minds of tens of thousands of earnest men
who are most solicitous for concord
in the ranks of the Union party,
There would have remained only a eonvic.
tion that he was unnecessarily meddling
with one of the clear prerogatives of theHouses; the right to judge of the qualifies,Lions of persons claiming tobe melabers.It will be Seen, however, that in thiscon-
eemation with Governor t'ox, the Presi-dent persists In disparaging the authorityof ('ongresa, by introducing his former Of-fensive phraseologies to define and builtthepowers of the two Houses in determin-ing the qualifications of members.
The President justifien his adoption andprosecution of a Policy of livonatrnetionby the fart that Congress had:failed to Indi-

cate a Policy on its part,. This Is an ac-knowledgement that Congress has a right
to a Policy on this vital question; and, so
far, in a confession that lain arrogate* in
assuming exclusive authority in the pre-
Mises in exactly what we have character-ized it as bang; an usurpation of powers
belonging to the representatives of the
States and the people.

But the excuse offered by the Presidentis not broad enough to cover his fault, fie
did not give Congress an opportunity to
frame and develope a policy. He assumedthe Presidency in April, upon the death ofMr. Lincotn. Me did not convene Con-gress in special session. Theregular meet-
ing was not till December. Meantime he
had adopted a policy and put it inoperation.
When Congress assembled, he cold them
what his policy was ; denied their right todissent from it, and insisted on Implicit ac-
quiescence. According to his present ad-
mission that Congress has a right to a pol-
icy, and that he was led,to adopt one of hisown only because Congress hail failed to
make its will known, hecannot be excused.But President Jousters:ix seeks to protecthis invasion of the rights of Congress bytheshelter of the great name of PresidentLiscomv. He claims thitt he has simplybeen followingin thefootsteps of him prede-

cessor. This Is true of the general features
of his plan, hut not of the spirit with which

- It is pressed. Mr. Litteout insole a speech
from the historic window of the White
House, April 11,1865, to which, speaking
of his plan, be said :

" This is not the only plan that, m.ghtmsedhly be acceptable; and 7 also distinct-ly protested that, lirresidentclaimed noright to say when _whether Members of('ongreen ehoWid dmitied to seats."
.This a totally different position fromthat now taken by, Preettlent Jonisson.

Mut, passing this, the appepl of the. Presi-dent, insteadof excusing him, only makeshis case still worse. Mr. La:soots devised
and put his policy in operation without con-
sulting the thirty-eighth Congress. After
he bait manufactured State Governments,and secured the electioh of delegations to
Congress, he submitted his policy to theHouses, and It was rejeetec He tried -his
experiment at both 'sessions of that Con-gress, and with the same result. WhenPresident JORNSLN borrowed that polity,
be knew it had been condemned by the
legislative department of the Government.He knew, moreover, that theaction in this
particularof the thirty-eighth Congress, atlie amt session, had gone to the peoplefor re.
view, In the election of the thirty-ninth
Congress. When be entered on the Presi-dential office, he could not have doubtedthe' concurrence of the new Congress, onthis matter, with theold one. lie took up
Mr. Ltrroots's policy; therefore, knowingthat Congress was opposed to it, but mean-
ing to make Congress abandon Its sense of
duty,and conformto his win.

What the President is reported to have.said concerning the sympathy at present
existing between him and the rebels and
their syinpathizers, has not even the poor ,
merit ofspeciousness. "Disloyal men and
rebels everywhere, North and South," are,
indeed, applauding the President's, Polly;
but not because they: hare recanted their
treason, but only because that Policy re-
stores them to,lheir aid places ofpower and
infirienee Without recanfeition . It. is truethe Preiddent, before the assembling of:)Congress, in instructions to his Provisional jGovernors, demanded compliance with cer-tain terms as intlispensable. If thoseconditions, one and an, taw been accededto in a manner to make Ilium binding and,Permanent, nod way-conformable tothe spirit of our inatitutions,"sre;rriew toy-almen, in Congress or out, _wield to-dayoppose the Immediate rtatonstiOn -of theUnion in all ltsparta and partieulara. Thefacts not a single Southern State hair con,plied with all the conditions demanded ofthem bithe President. He has no longer
any intention, of enforcing compliancehim-
self; and quite as little disposition to let ,
Congress take the matter in hand and pro-
vide those securities which he announced
as essential to the public safety. This has
been ever since Congress met in Deotenber,
the precise point of diffetteace between itandthe President. ' -
. In this connection a word may as well beeaid'aboUtTest Oath, which the Prael=

dent nowrays bele prepared to auto; .by,

Theleast scrupulous men are most likely ; THE CHANGE NOT IN THEM.to take it. At ioast our. prominenkillustra- The President says that. If the Rebels and630 was furnished at tllo'f_i.9rgnnitalion of Itebel sympathisers endorse Min now it isthe present Congre, or tiOi, with becauae they hatre changed;and not because,which blatantrebt4Ardsiker4L. The coin- 'Of any. clmnge in him. Btit the facts arepotation can easily be made how manythe other way, and we have onej want hand,suelitff musfOccarbefore the law would ' that.vartea in very pertinently. .
berep its'esdrifcie,it is tight, put A meeting was held at Louisville,it ought 'to be, Yddtleed tri ti concrete and on the 22d, to endorse the President'spermanent form. I policy. The returned rebels of Kentucky -The loyal inert' of the nation earnestly I took an active part in this meeting, Tie-11E1E41re harmony and co-operation between Governor Helm, who is the spokesman ofthe Executive and Legislative. branchea of that .class, leading off on their behalf. Atthe Government. They will as promptly this meeting Hon. .1. F. Buckner, presam-maintain the prerogatives ofthe President, Ing that an effort to endorse the Presidentas those of Congress; and aarearnestly urge included the whole of that functionarY'sconciliation, in all matters'whero course, Offered the followitig resolution:lionle proper, upon Congress as upon the I Resolved further, That-Andrew Johnson,

unyieldingll
Execntive.. tut they will never cement by_ his unwavering devotion to the caused-i'axtfillerst:LViso;elotil°tl o°f tfthno dseto degrade Congress from Itshigh functions
" the law-making plepartment, nor to ele-

res
tonsly 'attempted to d

rts
estroy the work ofvale the President' to the altitude of an Washingtott and his compatriots, as maul-autocrat. "titthilihyfrom the first dawning of_

WARTS TO GET Bat&
it is evident from the tehe or Gov-ernor Cox'H letter, and that ofthe speech of Mr. SmMtirsx, of

Ohio, In the Senate,that the President, •after going over to Mennen*,htiginei bag-gage, Is anxious to get_ tiaak- again. Hisapologists do, notpretend tojostify the uti-lise speeCh etibe22d, lint. they any he hadprovocations, aiid-t* must be taken Intoaccount; andel* although the Copperheadii
aratrebebtall exult over that speech, theProddent still belongs to the Union party,`and.weinust not denounce him lest a bebrnken. Up. As, however, we do not roxig-Wm the identity of the Prealdent and theUnionparty we do not fear the effect ofthew denunciations es theie apologists go.
The Union party will stand firmly upon.the solid ground it has deliberately chosen.If the President wishes to stand With it lethim change his ground and practice a little
of that temperance in speech which hisapologists undertake to urge upon theparty.

..eattelapt to alienate one portion ofthecountry from therest, and to enfeeble thesacred ties which !baked together Itsvari-OttB WU!, Justly entitle hint to the warm-est truanks of this nation, and the friendsglobofpopular government throughout thee.
The reading of this resolution caused a

tremendous sensation in the hornet's nest.
Judge Bullock said they had come there
simply to endorse the veto, and he hoped
that nothing would occur to mar the har-mony of the meeting, or divert it from the
object for which it had assembled.

lion. George A. Caldwell said:
"The meetinghad not assembled for thepurpose of man-worship, for the idolatryof Andrew Johnson or any one else. Ireregretted exceedingly that any gentlemanhad thought it necessary to offer at thatmeeting aresolution etc:lions and disturb-ing in its character, and be had no doubtthat' the meeting would concur with himon the subject. While they indorse, trimthebottom of their hearts, the veto meas-ure, Itdid not follow that they must gobuck over the dark passagesof the last fiveyears and endorse all that any one - manover did or said during that period.
Andrew Johnson has put his foot on onebill calculated to disregard the authority oftheStates, and they bad met here for thepurpose of tendering to him their heartfeltthanks for se doing,but it did not followthat they most indorse his actions andwords from the beginning. It was nottheir purpose, and they had notthe time toscrutinize his acts."
Therebels, having thus got their cue, vo-

ted Mr. Buckner's resolution down withthe utmost gusto.
It will thus be seen that the Rebels and

Rebel sympathizers of Kentucky refuse to
endorse the course of Andrew Johnson as a
loyal man—refuse to say a word in com-
mendation of his efforts to put down theRebellion. All they endorse is the veto;
whatevergoes before they still regard with

I the hostilityof which a rebel Ixotom is
capable.

This trick of explaining away the offen-
sive utterances of the President has beenpractised often enough. On several
along within the past six months thtt,Presi-
dent has put forth something offensive to
the party that elected him, and on each oc-
casion, finding that everything was net
ripe for the success of his plot, he hashelda convenuttion with some prominent per-son, explaining and sugar-coating Ins pre-
Claus action, in order to lull the fears of
the party, and work quietly a further dis-
integration of its elements. The trick bus
now grown stale: and although its repett-
Lion seems to becloud the intellects of such
men as SenatorSnmtmas and Gov. Cox,
it cannot much longer deceive thepeople.

After the President's Anneal messagesthere were sundry of these ,Presidential
conversations with Senators andRepresen-
tatives, all intended to tone down the 12108-

THE GREAT RAILROAD CASE

sage and blind the eyes of the nation to thefuture treacheries that were meditated, andall of them were promptly telegraphed
over the land. His message accompany-ing Sesrunz's report; the offensive andlegiCal speech to the negro delegation; thekindness for end conciliation shown to therebels evinced In his speech to the rebelVirginia delegation ; his violent denancla-..
Flop of Compete /kir exercising ha legiti-
mate powers, as displayed in his talk toSenator Dixon—each of these has been ex-plainedaway and diluted into nothingnessby subsequent conversations, Just as thislast defiant and overwhelmingly disgrace-ful speech of the 22d is now sought to bethrustout of view as sonsehfing to be for-
gotten as well as forgiven.

The reader will notice, however, thateach step in this series is a progressive one.Oneach occasion be has gone farther to-
wards the enemy than he did before; and ateach halting place In this progress, whenhe pauses to tell credulous :Republicans,"Do notbealartueill I am not going to leaveyour' he manages to detach some weak Re-publican and boar him along as a partner
in future political infidelity. At first hetook Raymond, Doolittle and Dixon cap-tive; then Labe, of Kansas, followed; at the
next he detached Morgan and Norton; nowhe has bound Sherman to his car; and fihd-
ing huh the-time has notyet come for thefull consummation of hisviot to break upthe party, he repeats the previous Oro-gramme and hence these speeches andtellers.

Justice Jona; M. READ, on the :'6th Inst.
made a decision In the matter popularly
known as the suit brought by the Pennsyl-
lards Railroad Company against the At-
Ilmtic and Great Western Railroad Com-
&ay. The points of the decision are :

1. That thecontract made Nov. 1, 1865, be-
tween theAtlantic and GreatWestern Rail-
road Compaay and the Catawbuta Rail roadCompany, is null and void.

2. That the Atlantic and Great WesternRailroad Company has no authority Moon-Lraet to build the railroad specified in that
contract; nor has the Western Centr aLDecrees were ordered to be drown ad-
cordingly.
It Is understood that an appeal will be

taken from this decision to the Supreme
Court In bane.

NEW YORE.—A letter from New York
city to the Washington Chronicle, says:

"On the evening of the 22d, whHe the pol-iticians, composed mostly of Democratsand Republican hangers-on and aspirantsfor offkw, were "bending the pliant hingesof the knee" at the Cooper Institute, an-, other body of men, representatives from allthe different wards of the city, were holdinga regular session at tel Broadway, (the
County Connell of the Union LeaFut. OfAmerited and, in full council, itnitniniens-ly resolved toapprove and sustain the re-construction policy of the Republican ma-jority In Congress, and disapproving thevetoof the Freedman's Bureau bill. Theyeas and nays being called, every man re-sponded yea—sime no. The resolutionswere ordered to di duly nuthentladed andprinted, and copies transmitted to all thecouncils in the State,lo the Nutional Coun-cil at Washington, and to ench members ofCongress and the State Legislature as aremembers of the order.The coarse, defiant, vulgar tirade of the

•2241 was no doubt intended as the bun actof the drama. The objectof it WBB to sig-tutlize the formation.of the new party thathas been so much talked of; but he overt:hot the mark: and having appalled the
conservatives by the terrible greenness ofthateffort, it becomes necessary to smooth
it over, and cool the excited passions of thepeople. The time for breaking up the Re-publican party has not yet come. Some-thing further is to be done to that end; inorder toaccomplish which the suspiekma ofthe people must be put. to sleep,and SELn-
Yna and Cox are the mesmerizers that are
to do the work.

Snoos-riva.—The following parngrnpla
-appeals in some of the eastern japers of
Saturday :

"The Richmond Enquirer has re-appear-ed today. It contains a three column edi-torial in support of the President's veto ofthe Freedmen's Bureau Bill."
Theeditor of this revived Rebel sheet as-

sures his renders that he is convinced '•thePresident Isa true friend of the South"—the [loath of the Examiner, consisting ofthose who pride themselves upon cherish-
ing bitter antipathies against northern men
andfree Institutions.

Aa to all thiestnff about the President notmeaning what he said, we will have none
of it. If he hi sorry for that speech of the22d, let him say so. Ho owes an apology
(or it to the country, and to Congress. Thecountry will not. put up with second-handapologies, or retraction by proxy. The
speech was deliberately made; its wordswere deliberately chosen, and it meant-pre-cisely what itsaid. It will not be forgiven

• nil Its author, in proper person, takes Ithack. We have no doubt. his conservativefriends are ashamed of It, and well theymay be; but these who were disgraeed byit wantto know, and have a right to know,that its author also Isashamed of It, beforebeing asked to condone It.

TIM areleVinel (011100 Unionnayssomeof the learned Democracy in that region en-tertain very curious ideas of the Freed-
men's Bureau hill. It seems that they un-derstand theobject to be, to present everynigger with a little bureau, while no pro-vision is made for furnishing one to thewhite man. This discrimination in favorof the negro they consider untunstltutional

and unjust.

•POLL.A.RD says thatGeneml Grant refusedto give him permission to resume the pub-lication of theRichmond Examiner, declar-ingthat, if he lied the power, he would sup-press other disloyal Journals, including theChicago Times. The President, however,
granted his requescand the Issue of hissheet was resumed on the20th 4nst.GIIBERNATORIAL

THE Repubricans of Mercer county, attheir recent Convention, elected S. H. Mil-ter and J.Rarvey Robinson, Delegates tothe State Convention to be held on the 7thof March. They were instructed In favor.of General Geary for 'Governor, and themeeting raised' rmanlmously the resolutiontheCiawford County Republicans repu-diating-Senator

An important decision was renclered at
Frankfort, (Ky.) last week, in which thevalidity of the -constitutional amendment`IAN; confirmed. It le proposed to carry upthe case on appeal.

THE Rochester Democrats have a songfor their meetings, In which the' Pmeddentis called "St. Andy," and eulogized as the"defender of Democracy's creed."THE Republican, Co.nvention of Lehigh
tzunty was held on the 2lth. J. W. Fuller
and E. Y.oore were elected representa-
tives. and Tuben Oath Senatorial delegateto the State Convention. No resolutions of
instructions were offered, but it is under-
.ood the delegatesfavor the nomination of
Ketchum for Governor.

Tan Northumberland oounty delegatesto the Union State convention have beeninstructed to support Gen. Onenv for Gov-

Tan Cincinnati Ctenmercial contends thatthe President's. doctrine ls, that .11 a loyalman presents himself from a Southern State,with evidence that he has been legally electeda member ofCongress,be shined be admitted,and nOzected because happens to befrom a cuter State."But what Is IO,LIT Most people have sup-posed that it eons eted in a reeling of thegrntalinott eeTieti: t dheemprincipledh&ft tlete_pig!:ofLiberty, But Mr. Johnsonhas different td:as.Ache declared to the rebel mob of Washing-tonon Thursday, with hint Si
that counselstanding be eitzu, hisrule is that "a manWho aolmowledges allegiance tothe Goveni-meat and who swears to support the Conati-tutton, taunt meows:sexily be l!, Thatin all.The greatest rebel. In the land la loyal lt hewill only take theoath, and ought to be admit-tatl grow edr ia e112t i:a7eulf;gt"hg.tilee gwo"jahpublican.

A taxi-mai was held at Warren, Pa., lastweek, to denounce the bill now before the
State Senate giving the Philadelphia andErie road the right to monopolize all the
railroad routes within its reach. The reso-lutions denounce the bill for the following
Ma/101M ;

lat. It mantra upon the PennsylvaniaRailroad Comppanayy, Which owns the Phila-delphia and'Erie Ttaftpoad, and which is al-ready a monopoly of huge proportions,lhecontrol of the entire railroad franchise asrespects more than ono half of the entireterritory, of the State, to the exclusionofallothem; for they could use ft In auctin*ay ag RClt9o2lthernaelvea ofany groundthat Others Might Indicate a wish to occu-py, even pending. the application of suchothers to the Legislaturtrfora charter, I,to
limltto wlthin *Melt locations, alma
be made, pwpiiq.to ownerSof land. Thdproposition lic,meinstataii ...It Covers thecounties of,..Eritai-Crawknl„ Vensng. o, War,
ren, Forest, Jefferson ,Clettrlieldi bre-Kean, Cameron, Potter, ' -Chalon,Bradford, Sulliyam—Lyetiming,. Centre,Union, Snyder, JOlliattyPerry, Dimphin,se.huylkni, Norttnnbertand,'MOntotrr,Co-tumble and•Bradford. Will they allow lc'

Pass .

Tits Savannah Herald aaYa: "itMal, be ad-mitted thata few months since the sgrlculto.rat prospects of the South wore gimpyenough; but hourfurther observation, sever.afacts of an encontaillu_S nature have beaudeveloped. Extensive -districts have been!hued where the torch of contending armieshas never been lighted, where the planter%dwelling houses gin houses and nairre.duar-ten Stand as of the-, _greatly out or repair, tobe sive, tritatill tit enoughfor absolute wants;where .pltuitations are,stilrfenced In,and aoonsldershie portionofthe neeessaryfarntingstock yet *Mats, i nfhincategorywe may to.far to southwestern Georgia, extensive dtstrlote in sOuthern, emitter, and western Ai&bams, eastern sectionsor central litesletippi
Texas and Merida.

,some portionsof Louisiana, and the whole of.

...-

' .led -it allows them to proanr
,

d or/lid,-AI-Llaa4 without ootapeneahort-WOVniete,_ 10,relit% ett over lea Most-411MtsithIg4lairtloilof the linelNurform oonueetang.tuta oon,Unuone eliith roads inAnd+Md-of theState”hY n :litthue slipphtg in,arid 'fiz. ,',WWI, ThaP lu hemmarys odloar huhlia-:tin "tit,e length st 4 whith -ofthexcetirc—:'thus bawl Mit whlah the,Legista...tame alighmake to Mhar.partles tooccupy-immadraud no assurimea that Mfg hiltbuild theroad themselN .

I: ,Ui, Glare on- TIM' Itanennizee Ittroaar.--I.litwour ortn,e the lemechont's itirolu.t. AN'Arit IfECESIIITY 'metatern tam(testa.;tt ' and. ' meuring to the freedmenal*. Arm LI,PROTECTION-.,. .••.u.clonot.monarteazthatk the °ph:aim*baldby,.nteit.46l,theAkertat.tatyestsvan bechangedI.n:a40004.444:20rjramtpum *colas/orakwretiri, not lososto,proted Mom, Out thefettemng .cancop lsilawat give Memgoodoobout, and on wham met.ornretet•t'7,lmrea'. afunt te the Olektents Dec. Wl,'=

I=:2

CIEN ERAL Iti E WS
•AT Quinsy during the services at the FifthStreet if. E.Vhureiton the evening of the 19th,some rnateheain thepocket eta younginannamed Spencer, Ign ited from some calm,probably fitim accidental friction. lie at-tempted to squelch out the flames, but somellseriumva eggs,' being In the same pocket,took fire, and commenced discharging theirontiltheathigfimzes, and telling onttgetilliorrldet:atoll:Mona in a manner. that for at"lnTbaillod all efforts toextinguish the"in-fernal" combustion, The female portion ofthe audience was soon thrown into a wildstate ofalarm and dblordar, resulting, how,ever, in no serious consequences. The youngmanhad his hands and clothes burnt, thonghe fortunately escaped any very great or per-

manent injury,
FATAL RAILLIOAD Acciusitcr--Cla galunleynight or early Sunday morning,a brakemanon the Express Freight, East, Penalty/-VW:lift Railroad, named Join, (trakg, was.killed near -Dowingtown. It is not knownhow the accident occurred as no one was pres-entat the time, but it was supposed that lietell from the platform tinderthe wheels. Thebody was horribly mutilated, us three trains ofears passed over it before it was discovere.l.•Deeenaed was a young man of twenty-fouryears, and of steady habits. He served in theUnion army during the entire war and wasseven monthsa prisoner ut the South,.-Lan.miter acpress.
A tarrsit tram Naples to the Fans Thupsmakes the apocryphal statement thatQueenVictoria has written an autograph letter tothe Pope, thanking him for the instructiongiven to his clergy to the Fenian matter, andoffering the Holy Father an asylum. inherdo-minions In case ho should wish to leave hisStates for politicalreasons. li Is gravely add-ed thatMr. Ode Russell was thebearer of thismessage.
br Is understood that tho title of the Bishopwhom the Bishop of Capetown is about to con-secrate, in placeofBishop Colette% will be notthe Bishop of Natal,But the Biahop of Pieter-maritzburg.
Tax cod fisheries or the North Pacific havealready rearmed such Importance as to warrant the emminsion that theyare hereafter tobe ranked among the prominent aerobes ofour wealth.

•

Trrs Shreforty-four ) News says that sinceJune, IMS, steamboats have haamsunk In Red River; the note, conk oppositetempts, being the forty-fourth.

PMMCAI.
tgrFOR RECORDER.

J. B. COVELAND, OF ELIZABETH Tr.,
Wlll be a candidate for Recorder, enbleet to the deeision of the next !into& Republican County Con'cotton. CattaltdltarF

NoneEs.
NOTICE TO snirriens evPITTNBURUH AND CON NELLBVILLEILAIT,ROAD.—The traekofDila road being obstructed bya fall of rock at Everson & Prestonti Mina, on theTurtle Creek division, until further colic, allfreights for pointsEast of lirtuton'e, where C.mpa..ay have agents,will be reoeived at Duquesne De-m, Pennsylvania Railroad; also, all COMliraments
atfrommpalate aboplac.ye to Pittsburgh, will bedeliveredsae

fetartf IL C. 811ALLENERRUER, Agent,

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAT CON-CERN.—The Committee appointed by Councilstoexamine the Maim of JOAN W. GRAY A C0.,.wahni the city for damage..., 000eod by the tots ofMoles. drc., will meet at the BiLYORT OFFICE, onWEDN ENDA Ike LIM met., at 'seven o'clock. r.0. The Committee conflate of Messrs.Moreland, Wright Phillip.and !Minton,fetr:2l. .

ttt,.:paAn%yrpheitreoentaboocolotollir .1810-11N°TICE TO

wliicb thoe tanorth whieftrtin,ett obtain to wbe
rt.

„nirinir""rat..4"n'ill be shoo le'enitwit

DuLL
.ed Saction it*.IVODULL. )tit for the 'r" th?e'ait

n .11*T"
0 ....y of TNITYthe boneordinattoo.

JOHN
d

.fe^.3td Street Conan Wiener, SeconDistrict.

NOTICE.—TOTHESTOCIKHOLD-ERS OF THE ALLEGHENY 'VALLEY BAILROAD COMPANY.—By an act of Assembly, alcproved the ntli ol February, MS, the AlleghenyValley Railroad Company ls authorised to Is-sue ten per t. Preferred bitockto the amend OfOne MillionorcenDollars, which said Goa Is tobe of-fered to the precept Stockholders. SobthrlptiouBook* to mid stock are opened at the Office of theompany, and will remain open tor Stockholdetee elmively, untilthe 10thday or March next.felMtdat. WILLIAM PHILLIPS. Pnolden/.

NOTICE TO OWNERS tornitsys_,HACKS. &C.—Notice Is hereby given to allowners of Drays, Carts, essivtales, Boggles, IT.,whether. resident or non-resident to the egretPlttstraniz, to pay theirLICCIMII et theTremurerleofdest of the City of Pittsburgh, POP,TSWITIS, Inucordsnen Wttll all Act of assembfy approvedMarch Pa, MO, mid so Ordltienee of the 'Counclisofthe City of Pittsburgh, passed April ID, 1/IMi, andallpersons who neglect or refuse to take outLicenseswill be sublet/ toa/penalty, to be recovered beforethe Mayor, double the amountof the License.The old instalplates of previous years must be re-turned or thetime Licenses are taken out, or payZs cents therefor.
Each One Hone Vehicle

RATYS OF LICZNSI:
7 110Each Two Horse Vehicle •

12 COEach Four Horse Vehicle 15 U 3Each Two Horse Hack LS 03()zonations and Tingur Wheels drawn by twohorse., Sl3 CE each. For sock additional horse usedto soy ofthe above rebid., µCU.
W. EIOIIBAU6I, Oily Treasurer.Pirrsinannu, February 6thHlLL—feiimuld
lwax:iy e;,telzi

!Z f :

OFFICE OF irri83X.Y8T.S.Alr,PITTSDekhil, PA., Fehrttarl 1313.The Annual Meeting of the Stock and Bondhold-ers of this Company, for the Election of Dtreetoresod such other business as may roma before It, wiltbe held at the odice of said Company. In the City orPittsburgh, on the THIRD WkIisEnDAY (111141OF MARCH, A. 13., tack at to oelonr, Id .gheeStock andBond Tra.sfer llooks of the LMomanyantheir Mae* ht the City of l'lttAborgth atullit LimTransfer Ageney, in the City of New York, willbeeloled on the Stil day of March, at 3 o'clock. P. IL.and remain closed until 19.1Mayor Idarliti thereafter.felnad F.M. HUTCHINSON, Beeretary.tl

NNOTICE.—.mO Stockholders ofthe UNION CHERRY RUN BASINIOIL ANDMINESIG CO. are regoested to meet at the °Moe OfWM. MeCUTCIII.OI.. 195 L110T17_119.1...taielhra o'clock r.
,

tam, for the oss of eleetlag theirBoard of Directors for,theLgratai year. •roa n': 1411:Prthe "
J. MeCUTCHEON. Sec`y.e.

_PJ IvL*
pnociAntirioN--CITY OF AL-LEOLIENT. SEL.—WOODEN BUILDLNO WES-TION.-1 hereby lime my proclamation as orderedby the following resolution passed bytheSelect nodCommon' Councils, at their meeting on ThundwLast, =2 inn.

Re.lord, By the Select sod Common Connellofthe City ofAlleghenythat the Mayor be MAUl:wirdto issue blaproclamationcalling especialelection totake the wane of the damns in regard to the BMWlaw—told election tobeheld on the second Tuesdayoffdamh next; and that It be held atthou.:laeleo-tioog &yes, on the usual hours and by the usualckw-en.
inobedience to the requirements of less reslu-tion, t he citizens of Allegheny are reques

o
ted tomeet at the mt.! place of noldlng elections, on thesecond Tueaday of March next; being the 19th dayof the month, between CM hours of nine audvitenofBut day, there andthen"Intake the sense df theeltirens luregard to the Frame Law, by votingfororagainst the repeal of wild law.(Oren undrrmy hand and We sealofsaid city thePithday of February, A. 0., Mee.ati JllllllLi MORRISON, Ma:

Orrttuicpt otlr esro.ae .not ;,
r•

ERIE ont
Election CNeAn DirefhIANALCOMPANYwillbeheld attheirOfficetoon MONDAY, the atb of Muth next.feidadse A. 11. CAUGLIILY, Steretal7.4.

COT.LARR, &0.,
LOCKWOOD'S NEW

, • ,

icp x_.
.

MOLDED TO FIT THE NECK AND WMI A
SPACE FOR THE CRAVAT.

TneLockwood Mfg. Co. announce Cm Trade!ShrieeMeassinet betightougt /1/410 /hided Collor,;tecirgbetterjUltralablk, .ar.gd,alto.; we-AWctql:riVaareßgin.4" x"P"°. "L4k.fona'aeolld.aidw MWOoni eb n't&oFs_noer and moredurablethan any PeretswPrein'ind„,e4a/rf..ll2.°Z,V=ar ittrlZ:lllank Intiorrtthe *the . col.Pnlare=are made by tbs. same machinery m ourbeetClothLin lanntedgood., andare guaranteed thebest all Paperolade.
Each Collar 12 breaded withan “ARROW" .1110Ina been registered In the ILVS CirCUIL Courtso otlrTrade Mark for Ciegonny ofgoods.

A New Nee of •ilisoopoto offered 'to Jobbers.
LOCIiWOOD • MEG.255 It 2.113 South Third St., Phlla,,Or 93 Heade Street, New York.19 PIM Street, Pittsburgh, ,

mAclltnti & CARLISLE,
Wholesale Agents forLockwoodfCloth Lined and an Paper Col.tars.

SUNDRIES
MEM

- --
—__-

-.RAMOS ARRIVAL- GROCERIES;••• 200bble. No. IBbare Mackerel;NO hale*, do do . do.1 1.7,-:" do
. 3: g:

;.Cobble. No 2do do75 halves do do do00 bal. No. I large doISO balm, do do do50 Obi. do medium doTO' bag," "doI knr,37147-if:ht.° "drRglfi'A's.
.;

~43034. 11 1:81112,=;,°,41"4:, - -~72 do
Porto Ililitrat2ou 51alrea:50 do Cube

.. , doIgo do 82,1144, salortto uraa4a:ICCIdozen Cora /oroorroll500 Mac No. 'Balt.. . •With a sood ase:trimeltt ..of An, 01114. good, InaneOne, for sate !ow b
JO NI. ROMP. & 8/lOTIIKKI.inner-_______Water leUd SMltildeld Ida.—_____(maw 415-r--ygilieSSTspaieuey
09111er.rolberty AAA an .tree/e.10622TY, CullontgutalLsl7 .40%To mt. forne.rMMiI(ILTS--2 10, 11ntshels lahata Oats

Mart,.-samatrao*treestil..lawl Vra
LL 'DV tiarre-Fre4bre 9mAl Batter!' 6Nat Jawkr_ctialnet apA" b"ET"ir-el;91zairitittcviva' Oi

IN

WAATE.n.._. til'--Ita-o*, fort , .theterra-rif 114 yitars.,O.NE.Tl4OllBANiIDOI.-Lens. Ihiwhickgoo4 seentltp, lint be Oren. .; AP-gmaLrrfl.:lB..ol7C.c. Where'luftherinformain,ir
W.

-

. -AL TEM--A Slinatjo.n as Sales-el.-,b,- .Vott.vo lux. InaStore: has haJexited ce Iri-ikkGrocer7.htistner.s;aux bringploditll,l, .L-rqPosks Gennati lineally. Marxo__., ervt Orrin&
IVLirkii.:LA No. I Glass MouselinjoTwiliWikitma"rpr°4tfotree".l.l.ll.Ittes. Forfarther itetbrmat ol n,IVII Or address bymall, CIIARLEI3 HUGO. at Eclipse Glass Works inTempdranceldne; resting the amountof Wageses.PrclS. 1 al- .leteln : reference. - . . _-fe.Uplttie..

-; a
- -

ED=—CLIERIESHIP—Aed Man, ofexperienceand competency.wants a c sitnatlon'as'ACCOUNTANT or CASIIIBII..Oatutrencs. Addtess.,..M.&3l. ,' GammaPlell. • .• , • at,
fel7

WANTEDL-ERIPLOVIIENT-Ity
Youn_z Man, laa Btoye. Warehouse or Maus,-Caon, Me chtmake Am: Isla a faireducation, and win try tomake hlmettlfa/eta'. Ad-dress 5.,"at GazrrrsOrrjess. Ja3Dat

WANTEI./11GENTS EMPLOY..MINT FOR RETURNEIESOLDIVIS yellALL OTHERS.-47reatSaloof Jewelry., Silverware.&e. &e. The /Zemin-on & Co.'s GIFTIlls-TRIRUTION. OuragenUare making P.m Five to.Thirty Rol-Mm_per flay, and weneed shill more. LateInvoices from curope have swelled our stock , -to overOne 30111on Dollars. A splendid assortment ofWatches,' Indies' and Oentainen'e Jewelryof allkinds, oX the nt.t nishionablesatteron sat-ingat Peach. Send=emit. for cull este, and youwill see what you ateertittiedlOteer ad Al :Mryou
erytitiattes, or in for thirty; or send a Mt.-centstampfor oar termstoagents, which dre Of the mostOberstkind. Now ts7o.,nrtimitagrinriZturlozlffpetu.,ntiirwaykiii -. Salesroom, de ilbert"Street. ew.Fork. " ' tiOßnam. _

FOR EIJ!‘.IM- - - -
R • SALE—A BOONE can tiro

77g1=21d:siAigg7-eity.ll'aln;FORiSALE--.A two-story Bricksaugssifetuste: oniaira=r eigaerstraAwash-house; bydreata on the premLsea. Enquireonthe premises. ME
Fi?R SALE .011,
sewagir gr,4ll?e.ll' thVl=l,`"'..7o,7fkitr.hensadism, dAreellart. Stable and othwir otrt-boildioga; a large i.ot, well tined with tholestraits,both large and small. Tills lmuse and lotfor VOW.It will rent for $3OO any day.. Enquire ofSTARit, howiegloyvnlo. Pa. ft24:2lrood- -

FOR 8. lOWALAMM-1_1,600—ABOUT POUR HUNDRED AND THIRTYACRESOP LAND eltualed near 'Newel. City,Moriltkin °omit,' Jim, (on the Mao" the; PathRailroad,) V oltertid for sale for RIXTXtrI LLUNDIILDDOLLARS, Cool,. Andres% Gizarrc
Rau(

-----von SALE—Three good second-band BOILERS, Quichesthaltieter, 26-feet
adlong,two is ineh 'Dwain each. me of 6.111th PittsburghStamped Iron, Price 1560 •eacit. Enquire of IL Id.130LE S CO.. at the ndustrial Works, corner ofPointalley and Litiquense Way, Sl'laborgh. Pa.fe=s4wdit

POOR SALE—Eight or Nine Acreg-A of LAND InOhl° Township, on Pittsburgh, Pt.Warne and Chicago Railroad, new Dix.mobt na-tion. There Isa Dwelling,Hone andLoot tmlltlings,and an assortment of fruit[roes, shrubbery/ Sp.,on the land. Inquire of JAMES OILLELAND,nor ilt=perty,
SALE--HOUSE AND LDT—OnA. Pennsylvania avenue, the two.story Brick, con-taining 4 rooms, tiatshed atticand abasement. Lotl 8 by :t24 ena qu'tred" IY .u.nti olornarpion Apth KnqUire Dit. wARNER,IO3 tit.Clair sh e et. fe22ind

'LOU BAJLE—A Valuable CountryRestdence at Edgewocel higition. egnnseivntdaRailroad, one land a nair miles from vellkinsilEleien *erneIM perched; ofLand; a fine new Dwe -Mg containing ten room* and cellar midernea :Prnitandother conveniences on the premises. Poifurther information call at No. lda Fifth street,I. ll4lblrsh,or on. the premises.no7ultt _t_ a 0,5,,,

~ . . ...
~-Fon mALE—A Chestnut SorrelMORGAN bLkl3ll, 12 years old; lack, gentle,safeL need toclty saunas and el h t free frontflutist; basneret beau humoratolt; Laff,SOLDONLY FOR rAsuLy USY.„• has always been a faral..IT pet.. Also, one rsceond-band one-borne FatallyLneflnitb.One woond..low.dttne-borantSprlngWagon,one second-band sae-hone Slelgb,, f seats; may tooseen at stable. rear of No. 4 Stockton >Terme.fallbencl JOSIAH NINO.VOR BALE-OAKLANDERTT—inOakland, near Linden Grove, a twostory Frame Gomm, containingals, room.. hall andwitha lotaground adjoining, Ulf feet •trontby 1103back. Tbe:boatels nearly slew, well dalshedand la good repair. Teelot Is well improved, lmv-inflatorr:d gamlen, Vett trees, goleLakrobral=lon IL= ;V:,itlriErgrrtio andirololnathe Grove makes It most desirable as enlace ofresPAimee. Tar terms and:partkulan apply to Idles Al.ktelram street. • • feillawepOR SALE--VALEARLE PROP-. the SAHAYSZILLT. STATION, on the Hoe;Tr ritrrillyg:tr *mtii.RA et7GOO sobstantlal

rooms, battt-room and sraitti.:ltintg.iiiiinitd ,13g,„,1!frI:NATA ILMV=I4III,Og.•Omni of variousfruit tree.. .t.e. 'woeabare'propeOr..'ty Cronta the canesbeefirer, and emulate of about 11)seres, which be dlrlded Into lola to suit pur-chasers. Any. lamination destred can be orWA, Go I. JNO. HAY, on the premtsim, or to TWALERDAY, d theperIto
A kLANDSOIktE PRUPEEIYY

OF FIVE ACRES, in.tdedure township, arlainthe premises of James O[ and E. Lyigge Thelanuovemens area Plain rrama D.t-ILL4*,Bare, de.: a VMeyard of were, (els t ytars ,balance ofground tilledwith choke Frei oTre.es,.l.l;t ybearlat A delithial,bitig. l:f;ziteorepvvgd.,Run e[reet Care.VlApplyto citarrdiT:S§llPLOP.,. Fetlerigsl.lit..10,7X:e..1.birde,06z. 1". LEI

con BALE—Bu werb three-story+LDWILLLIPIS-ROIJSz Wo, 4 STOCHTN'AVE-1.bl UPI.All City., I.f,P, fronts( liitenya theAvenue.. 434 Aztends 440 feet to at_tafet•The boancomprises id worms, unlit re* canary,.bath room and -closets, wash trona', dal .room,,armants. room, spring base, alba pan
•

andPavane room{ and pantries; drawingroom .r din-.7groom Cached in.expenslve and orn style,egsui marble mantles: axed marble anal nds Inehanabera;bail and vestibnia paved withfarmhandmarble; annprmin and elaborate hot and.Zdt.rmartCadgallstu="arrai;rfiVe. "lgrei:llo4 CWI'lase, Ash Moab, lee !louse, dn., £o." with lanfront and division fames; front lawn: rear Yard,=Lade tree. and shrubberz. Evertythinttmodern,"tilicsrirgtrgiersidrp'r=m, arrov4front viewfrointhreo mom-son tab door; In Omentorte"; was erected in 1m by a gantlarmanof eniti•ated taste Oar his own 11and is e qual, ?crimps,na,pLeharacteristicao tana- clam res dence to9' Indth"cnr• 'PP/7 tO,JG l/AltHlbill.' a and

PROPOSALS.pnoposm.s.-orssus limit be Ireceived at the Mixer e undersigned mallFRIDAY NOON, /Itarch Rh. for the erection ofe.building :it Nos. --k — Liberty ststrt, Airthe plats-. l'onibt ther hiara g:tet ilt' :of Frstrrektlnt straregthe whole to temp. enlgrortho mard. for
3101.1Eft, Architects,(carat' SAA ' Dispatch Building

_._

CITY orAztzae°"luteru" Feb. mithrrz,SEALED PROPOS4B.,
DAricaeMile4l.lZed'hitrztici2d tiodll4lolre-pavitig itobinsow • street Irom Dana& Orllsstreet. Asarcralief the same can be seen too of=tiro of the Ficeordiarrltetmlator. . ••Spaledt!reposals Tea_ eveomved the mineVgliji7.l;NPANdalf::agYttrer=l"ne

a.
o triltarrsauN OP BTBNET CatiNITTER.

T. HEOBAW, btrcrt CoCLIB, City Controller: f`tet
EMIDIESS AND

•

1303:r‘IM nar.l63lkEirlUego
Proposals will isf reoelred the 'ottleO of ther Worts. op tot:moneat

NATORDAY; NABOB! 'IOUs, 1885.
. .rot a totorBoncra, Calhider.and 'Pomp, accord-log to plansandspecideetlohd (he ;bandso, theheitdrhureleht.

rata ebreiftrbrilitoArge.r7l.6'enurel'o" or"""The Water Committeereaenwe theright to MenUYJ2l all Mao, "Ncm.t/SEPTO ---CONTILICI'ORS,--IfLWAYtiLETTING.. -The ATiertn ht'lt iftlAsolliftdttahtVielilt2MTVGlANDTuarcnntrpaMean stations of their cold, exteadisig • fromCttf gilliboMe(l44lrehwrletatt,'",tyz#l,lBrady's' Boned Icon art. Etch 'Weetleo will beabout. one mho la leo ' ••

Mum, prehfte., plarilb lqweiffeallothe of thewort nth bhavady, for, ulualualloWat the,Engl.116112. 40114., on: rigaUrea!,l3l..ihm: Guyaf Titbbeurgh, on the tat or Muchn ext, and ProPrt.IVOIAPAY:LT* ncitiMea:° "P.x,,
The Hee • *Hihe' paand stakea a, O

at
aspracticable', but oorithe eatiatsag time Obtainat the Etughlearrodble" info,4motion oebeesaaT to. enable them {o.examine andhid for the worwerstaufansly. -mit y 'mullet mulcts ocatreal • can be had nYZage" 141 "44.VOW tothe übeoriber,

~le js : 4 • ~-~

1116111Ekt ItGMMTIURAILm6Vouii!RsF;' ,i

ACRICULTURAL.SCHOOLof the Polytechnic College of num.
a'2r 2BieArt,i.retirdtrigtr, 7.llinirox.,"natfittna."2llB.lFlT.ReArj: anarArinti:ttumf,w,e,64 ,-Ay agog!titz.-g.togarautriE joggravalTatiMlna Preservation of crow/Om galls apnlico.loillnOilisl• of 1100 g obstacle, and bonito. eauknowledge of oltuundarN.AJgebra and (teornetrY.art necessaryneo sateen adulasiou. Nor Circularsand 2iIritrOVVITTAWEDY M. p. .President Namnry,giolleg's neut. P,nOIeatrolo.eoiota Box, Pousaolplas =dtvettt%Vi!

AUCTIO-IriALES.
onirtiourcOtrwramx--iußichitoun AND LOT. POURTA WARD.•ALLE.GHENT CI:TIIESDAY X.VENIN4I, MasonSOW, ot.IX 0;otock,Lwill b. so on otooinl door ofconnnoronni nate. Boom*, Ins Itnothne/tatroot.lorder oio.32hrgona, Ittl,dogri nbn‘ U►iuourCIArotnonth CanalstrolL.; ;rho JAY: toltar gt.0%. pr.tAralntit.great, •and 411.•%e sil 1; eere' gt to roar:t;fp,°lfoin7L,lll7.;77.1111%.91M1:21?;'1:1.giTkeg,. 4'41111P%V:.,

.

to2o4nnnt ' IteILVAIN6. /mot.

TABIETIEIETA.NtEI.13im vontziron_.

•

' Toys, eta,
iirahala2MiT*4ll,o .A.n.

' 'z•atimats
tud,/i4ieN 110..f MArket area

(An ciorrzir iirc.„„not"toe mialbr elk by
W.414$ DICKE; CO,

GREATEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED ANYWHERE

arrir wraval.
MEM

Li=mf

jramous OF THE BABY.

THE LITERARY ALBUM.
2STsa. 3.13. Arica 3.0 csessaltes.
givflgtartt%plgtere, tesloos of the Baby, ,• le

A verylime extr:Oraly now rendl•
JOHN P. HUNT & CO.,

as
59 Fifth St., Masonic Mall.

ttri'v 34,11:= rfr :1

Sermon. Books.
L. RED, 78 Fourth et.fa]

1,',43.1:D9:t.vk1im0.
PRING STOCK

s.
BOYS' CLOTHING

NOW RECEIVING BY

GRAY dF LOGAN,
47 St, Clair Street.leg •

REMIT G. ittLE,
•

-

MERCHANT TAILOR,
RERUN CORM OF HU t Er: MS MA• •

PITTSBURGH, PA. I
LaPpo Pleoutare.lb htsuumerous.PZlV:4l:=l.flt.r,VtZl.,hrearatleriltted. beenpersonallyaskew fresa the•cia A2,ed.i. thooan grirtan Only
willbeoftbrAL, whinhezehrieesta...7=daDProved mamials and the ebbire Met beto egutb gbirkU taitranFalbb tear lila%e litbeb" . b"

ce to as,tofvolranstil flat eo on, Fad wend taxture.tati4;lritt.."4etTw T."' ""thls*, newstva
vtlarammUliitL.03:telO:Str. PSai.l6l

LEC~AI,
IN THE auvrreat or THE'AL-P--PLICATttiN ',TIM' OREXT WESTERNDi;o' 1.7 °41416r 14".mcn'

And. now,on thir,Seth OrikaltrUlLM 18121. thepetition for Charterof Lucertiorattou of ••The °restWet liana" of Pittsburgh, baring been pre-seed to Oa Coon, andthe Murt. haelegeranittiell11'06.1:14%. 11higarr 111'0211'412Are_'paidletalthin for Charterbepublielied to the DAILYItAIETTZ.Ugelcrilltrrgt:Atrargee weets, and thatgtoifnostandout14:maim Is e neat triba le'en-.a7tati.JitOOD If. WALTP.E.lgthr iy. .EitECUTOJIVBSALE.--Theetwin4tNxK..itlhl;jrlAbe??""Th
bnto4ug,l,74ant.3wilar•ataaoaleotbintetteeiTltlAl,kail.;/M, atI Tcock of.

7tllPl l4.llD.Ruirri lqr` g.Yi":.tkuistrerwiSirgu,t7'rgiT.74lll,gtV" I°44.l74lMc'X'As"piKow Frame -Rare. large Prae. •11,71.',=b-Z"411.12 'tab?triginbledlirfgallealdlAtlP""t'lVW3,ll?i=tiwitha vela ititistmettoneof ...amount quality., atillajty beteg now "aka:. .Abstrit,110laahlsuesof124,—n_Flgta0P4g31.11t4";irrooa sprisig
tfim auclluaZiquelioni.terea.. '

(InmLeaat ilia tDaaotsalr:"- 11.2a4a kautru on the

. •

To LET—The,:sr- Irwoirkikated mrttst corner au bar Aud 145144- *4.*r•t prallentaectiVed by 12+1.'ll%. 07 t -1117elan , rg H.

SOAPS, EXTRACTS &a
IMPORTED GOODS.

I=!
I=
I=
=I

I=
=!

1=!

COMMAY'S SOAPS.

SOCIETE WYOIENIQUES

==M!
=

lIRECIi NELL'S SKIN SOA 1
MUSTARD. COLMA N'S,

FEEL/LNG IitYITLIC:i
CHEMICALS FROM SQUIRMS.
WINU AND BRANDY

•

SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,
fUI2 (7ornor bruit haeld end Fourth Streets

DRESS 'GOODS

DRESS ROODS

GREAT SALE.

DRESS GOODS.

GREAT SALE

$50,000 WORTH

BARKER & 001'S,
59 Market Street.

GO AND SEE
GO AND SEE

AND SEE

For sale by

kRx G9oDs, TIMM:ENG&14Acilium & CiItLISLE,
WALL PAPERS. &o

TIIOMAS rALItEit, .

19 Fifth Street,
Are rereirlng NEil" AND DESIRA

Exprogi.dally from Ng, 1 orb.
N F.W STY LES OF 11A1It SETS:
11 AIR t;o11,S. ROLLS -AND TWDATs;Itl.nl•A r'.I ,,TTED SILX NETS:

PtYl-TED LAVE 3.E1J.5..1.41 "EN A IIF.J.ED FER'COLI.A.K,
LADIES. k:N ASIELKIT PAPER CUFF:,PANE {113.1118-NEW
ALEX AN-1.,11E, s KID (11.0VE: ,.;

"rh tquiirrt.4, ctn-LAIcti,TLEb,•

EEO

iarcaLrrx.,34-snisi
Duplex Elliptic Skirls •

I.aler4 at ~^^oCial...Crs• Prim 1-14.

ALL KINDS OF PAPER COLLARS
At Nl.lnfarturrin• Prlce,

In ' ,recce Designs
I'I.AIN

nicitirrr coLoit,

No'ol7 atr400.174.17-1.311.Z
1S IKI T VAIUKTY, AT

ALL WINTER GOODS 1071narkeitirrreet, near Firth
A'r REDU('ED RI& IL TiWWI= It law

Merchants and Dealers suppliedal lowest prices.
k tlYksifFP,',Lugolo*- 1

IVIACREN & CARLISLE,
19 Fifth Street

=lyrPE-id'PY+ED

i)com-F]srrlci..

PAINTS,
OL glre nosh 111,,rough•3llES3ctlonGINGHA.M~

DELAINES i}.R
colEttriNG

they 1.1-c.pamlnkfli

Ast.x%Pra
QUILTING

they' arek,l-Clusive.IBcow,•,sis We

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. TUCKINGthey are olieqt!arted
.1?(Af

13AT.ES & BELL.
JOS. HORNE & CO.

Bilk/DING
they arc 44mi:riled

Having finished takingstock

PLtti
they are uttipliroachable

AreOffering theirEntire Line of Goods FOR
FEL)UNO

Wry ire-uyntrimesed

VERY LOW PRIM. STIT
beT are faqltleas.

ax...xisi-xx9rmoir
HANDKEitCHLEFS,

Sets, Collars, Sleeves,
xxicoicom.,ol33:ll.lo3o/5

AT DECIDED BARCAINS.

POINTE LACE GOODS iTM. swum & co.,
fo 21,127 Fltib'Streei. Pittsbuigh.••

Claaj. 111,112.421.

JOSEPH HOIIJ►'E & CO.'S, Gnov-lEit & BAlrlfV4'
77 and 79 Market Street.

rci

SEWING *CIS'{
Eleve been awarded tbit-faltay_.fiLE9inots at lbfullowlua Par.. 'V •
Firm Premium for beat idluititneworizat PatnaState Fair.
First peomiiStaterm fbr beat itiiiitinewiirk ItNewler

State
Ftrat

Fetr.
Premlum for beat Virally Machine at lib

rim premium for beat nianufacturingMaehleeOhio State Fen.<First premium for best Kinufscluring Machinekilabigan State Fair.Firm Premiumfur best kiiiibfactortriptiachlueWhiconsin State Felt.PintPremiumfor brat itionfeeturtegDlicbliteLawrence County Fair, Pe.Fleet Premium for beetAraclitne forietia^al parpciees,atLawrence County_ OW. Pit.FiratPremium for best Family Machine -itt BorkComity'Fitir, Pa.
First Premiumfor best liteutiflicturbag Machin*Buck. Comity Fair, Pa. r.First Premium for best lifidentetnringandpaamilMachineatripringtieldI farbegraett3J:a for k naitr Atirar2retialtig and Famli

First Premium tor beat ILunifactoring sad FamilyMachine atSuffolk County Fair, N. Y.Vint Premiumfur best 3tanitracturier and rinoily!feeble° atSchuyler County Pair; br.First Limelum for test Xatlitine furell peryroses,at Allegheny ("booty Fair, pa.,inrtpremiumfor beatkapersotering MarhlnqLlleehony County Fair. Pa,'First Prentitral forbest Machine work atAllestieuay Fats, 1.. 1And wherever exhibited.

PRICES MARRED DOWN.

We re toeclosing Olit OUT

WINTER GOODS
At Very Low Prices,

PREPARATORY TO TARIMSTOCK
BABUAINS CAN BE HAD IN

Negligee Shirts for Menaudit°,Vests and Drawerif of MusketFlannel, Wool arid ItterinolWarm Gloves and Woolen HONlets;Woolen Sunni, Stainers and Nubias;Handmade Zephyr Articles;Woolen Gaitersand Slitters;Balmoral Skirts for Ladles andHisses.
T: H. EATON. •

.(B..tionto EATON, EfACRUJI C0.,)

Jam No. Y 7 FIFTH STREET.WHITE, ORB & CO.,
•

No. 2 3F,Lceys. entreat,

-A. F. WI/UMW,
GrNE&A.LHt.,•

onnealla No. 18 PHIII sliest. Plttibarib.
SHAW & CLAIM'S

SEWING WHINES.
Unite the attention ofbuyer. to their 40 'Wrist('3:lilacs

SOLD IN TWO DAYS.13T4=0C3.13. CON•

te2S
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Aremai:totem...l withoutanieoluplfeated remainerr andthert,fore ate not liable togetnutatrepalrtdivgailr',."Yrodrll.lNr !:t .Tetr ast_dtV=OMachines withgeoeuip3.sehja, as'irona clatter' offPatentee prices. e refer [tithetollowltorpersonn
fr

IVICIVOCC:
-Mr. A. AIKEN, No. 1118Fourth stmet; Mr. VAN-DER NAILLEN, No. = WeOter street; Mr. J.DOLAN, No. 0 Colwell street; M. J.fietlfflELD,No. Is&mond street, Allegheny city. Wehave oth-ers that that wecan refer te. Ail .of.oar klactane•are warrantedfive years. AGENTS WANTED.11.1:LONWAsteat,

119 un',”Prrh,6'll,l4.l4.

AT .

w. W. MOORHEAD'S,
.133. aZarlsot St.

You will and great tau•gatns lu

lABLAMMkir ts.. r .
LACE COLLARPWINBARN 000DB,

MORRISNSStallaillig," ".

Hoof. inius.....ocattpds, at.

No. SI Market Street.reB

_nolo:Smeod

.225
IN

BARTLETT, srantittrmsKIOZ FIRISTIRM43,TlwlV ]MAor
TWAchlgylltalLon72l:Wheeler 4WEs

thesto*reader lec4. AgentsareWeer.Ikow $6O to ~Wocirre. moreur; 001016 y chatsor.a'"n !'!"wntarriUMFlatrpr.--441.41" flee. „meats, TaleilMlo.'O. 6.—FIIRIVISHING GOODS,
FOR LOW AND GENTLEMEN,
Nituitlr

41 the niestning.- Store of

EU 14 r-4 it:4lqtA
SIAM nv-vs 'Vitalinrigolg Watches D Slat IttahaZAfor J"muLListh EACIkt heatethtait caud

. .

•I.= MACRUM, CLYDE Co.
No. 8.-WINTER‘ HOSIERY J. It,,KENNEDY & CO.,

.exavrip 49 ItirriftiTilEiT, (opposite Mau:MU. Cali lasell a
Vold Hootingeau Watek,kllhrez limiting Cue Watch,Setts of Ladle.' JioneleY.OH Paintleiga alums.

JUT.. CateastottCue,
SELLIarG NEkll-CINE.IIO

blaerum, Glyde & CO's,
Nos. 78 anilSO Market Street.

And ONE HUNDRED °TITER NEW AND ME-"EL ARTICLES. All at Atm sTarage prima of ONDOLLAR EACH.Come andsee the htan or eate:!

BRINAEFAST Swim
zubitcrw• clomp,

At ..Dlsortun, Allsrde -8c Co's,
no market St.Nutp-iffm,

ITO DOZENJEST OPENED AT
Noe:, TS and MI leittret Street.an`- MACRON. GLIDE it CU.

lOarieDy
49 PM Street,(two doors below-Its snow ollee4IWO,tf

AGRIPUL

SEWICKLEYNIIRSJEmEs.
OUR STOW. Or

Fruit Trees, GrdPe Vines,
STRAWBERRY'PLANTS,

Evergreens, Shrub fiery, Roses,
ORNAMENTALTIWEES;&c.,L !pgrfre tine tesep. Pelee Litt tent to

L. SHIELDS &CO!,fe=oltelkforP• IPITTSBURGH.7tfaCRUJI, taLirawOl CO's, --TioßTroliimmumNog. IS and 80Allarket St.

.•

No. B:::=Dieupoo *mom/aEN
EMBROIDERIES

Al Noe. '7B axed SO illarket Street.
OLYar. & CO.

AND OAKLAND' OREENHOUSES.JOHN 4..*TIRDOCIL .
*-- • Micesitars So J. Jratttock.l l..811311.974:174:EN -AND PlAlllltirg. .11ttsborb, ra.,Ittentlon totheir .ixtensPO.c .qak.orrmlill.4promo-12W trees, evergreen; 'me, WM".boutWt. kl-'9run twat,. ao fg:rje.F rah t""GIL"' iItICANDESSA. COy

wn.soN,Vatat4, coo
Kt*Mitaljnot TOBEIGS AND „uoinTio
Dlamocd ,ffi„,l,firjriVirect, Mid Wu*abovo

lOW
PORK P,&

-Tho ON • =77 •

• __ 1/4P• Porl t.e4cUor,hiabinaAmL2l,Etc&Thl„.dLLow,
riaturschaNiaa franoha:&B.urx Wetrim-wean, denuarmirea,BY AUTHORITY ,FROM EffscitnnrLll Zistda thrtl TrArti ?Pal,r g

Inahttlareserved prat' parehle Inshares tune&stock toglue earognt neehundred thonaand dlaaOddilvanaldnAtheeap4al tylleen At&ladr&d thbut—-
haldere rrit I ' are. f atty

t'on the Wahl; ntiheSant urRh one 31or Omnio dollars foreach twoshirenhel4 Udatle&sdr7etrin &ay JaanamSirhcfn tide allelrint irne.halint & alum aprime orrhe .ad,abeanrher enayenniptel& thealianahr •PhYmk& Vlfneapdlredelian„,peatcd,.that&num 4 au Inrelluh,ol4.4..hwa ;WI clptanserellltit r"u egzes:vgaarp—poitpirmmat. u&Vdtwd&wTherAdr4radall.Y. Caoh.ram."

G
LAbLES; SAVE'Yottn.noriEr.

117,1.1,4 TOW' Old 1'44615r4r°
.

. 11E-PLATYII WITH .0140VZli. •

• tasiv.. ,,4A jESAUve,&II:VO DORAN IC'.",fSw•,;. Us tShAgow, o.&` f,C,Aall Dell?,illitiDi tad mach) co 1.41r., ANDr.,.i.,•raES_Ft:r.....f?;4WAT A AlitAaa, w"Az ..

Isamu, - • wrlita una-W, ,
- 0 z: •

xvvil) ;
trit.4r1ber0;44403+ Iroo.2•Vtli-oit:04a oak.,4144 ,41118, vitt -Cant .IKIC.la4R4okosicat Atammo 4-41114triltie..14:111ai:e444:4U1.1WArot rimWalrar e sitezraui,eLoyea-g0=4440 ji;?—""eirdiagissontial;

JA:)-FAlt
lu,oinitw4ifogitAaatartasifir,--,..6-it-44.14.4=a;'4'adigaTo*-elt-attart!"'4" l"''
•

JthiEflllteNAUga_pr„taligsgia • 4ANIIICLArcNAUti•-mits•L

WHOLLSALE WPM& D6AL66IN

AI.II. 1-"A:F1_1E.11
TRANSPARENT WIND& SHADES,

70 33 czoy.34 "IL 113

flarehouse, ot Wood Sfreet,
,cond door bolo., tharnuntl

.PITTSBUROIIt PA.• --

IV ALL PAPERS,

THERE IS NO SEWING MACHINE
In thewort,' teat do no 10a'at a variety nrof wart, as the

WHEELER & WILSON,

FULL INSTRUCTION GIVIIN
Atthe houseor the costumer,d nelthei notexpense spared unit! the Mac hine,ate lhorongtdrunderstood and used succuSaft./V.Witheactrlltachlha welt:rids complete printeddirections, and pecinms aiatdlstance can mown learntoriperate them.

fe.l

NEw


